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FORNICAnON IN RESiDENCE,_ MRS c GRUNDY?
ONLYBE"jYiEEN 4 AND 5 WEEKDAYS.

The Constituf'lon for Wood Residence,
as drafted by the Residence Council,
will go into effect this weekend, and
with it certain regulations concerning
parietal privileges Cind drink~.;g in
residence which we find objection'"
ableo Residence students will be
expected to abide by these regul
ations, since they were drafted by
a student organization, and discipli
nail' y pro c e cl u I' e i 8 pro v i cl e cl for th 0 se.
who do not.

However", the constitution does~
represent the wishes of the students.
It represents what the residents feel
is the be s t iI cl ea i 11 the y c Cl n w r i n g fro m

a recalcitrant Administration, a fact
that will be attested to by any resident
student.,

The rules dealing with parietal prIVI
leges and drinking are not designed
to reduce friction between the
res ~d en t S, 01 n d tom a k e the res i cl en c e
a more pleasant place in which to
live" If they were they would be
worded to prevent drunkenness and
disturbances, and they would flestrict
male as ,%.ell as female visitors to
the me n~' res i den c e soT hey a if e
designed to enforce a particular
code of sex.ual ethics, and to protect

h • • ill. t· 11 B tt e UntlVfHzlty s replna Ion" u
no person or group has the right to
attempt to force Cl particular code
of ethics 011 anyone, and the uni
ver~ity can not be held responsible

RESFOtj,SIBiUTY AND SELF-GOVERNMENT

With" the coming into effect of the
Constitution for Wood Residence
this Friday, York University students
will have attained a significant
leve! of self-government. Admittedl;
it may not be the best Constitution
possible, but nonethless it is
important in many respects.

It is completely impractical to
conceive of an institution, accomo
dating two hundred individuals,
without certain accepted standards
of behaviouf'o With the conflict of
two hundred different personalities,
the result of complete freedom can
only be anarchy and confusion ...

Granted then that some sort of
Constitution is necessary, let us
examine the present one" It was
drafted, amended, and passed by
a majority of students in each of
the fivel?es;iaence houses. It was
passed by the Residence Council,
by the Committee on Student Affairs,
by the Board of Governorso It was
not altered by any of these three
Administrative bodieso And yet
with regard to parietal privileges,
it is certainly one of the most
liberal Residence Constitutions in
North America c

It is all very well to hold an ideal
position--to claim that one cannot
restrict your private actions, but
unfortunately when you are living
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FORNICATION iN RESmENCE co"it

for ..the private acts of the students
when it has rr10t control over 'u-ham.
The private each of any person are
his o-;;-co-n-c ern Ci n cl l"lO O!1 e e! s e I z •

The effect of these regulations
will be to make t'HH:h resident a spy
on his neighboll.H", Ori the basis ,that
if the rules drafted by the students
are no't enforced u the Admardstr':itiol"l
will step in and enCiJct far more
stringent regulations. If they do this,
the opportunity for studertt self
government will be lost. But the
Administration, wHhout the c:cHve
support of the residents, will find
it difficult to enforce cny regulations
concerning drinking and parietal
privileges. Short of maintcdrdng
Pinkei.orns in each residence on a
24 hour basis it just can't be done.
And until ;10W student self government
on this cC' pus has been Cl myth. This
opportunity, at least with regard
to residence regulations, never existed.

Ed. Not e: ,c,

RESPONSIBiLITY con't

...v1th other people, you must neces
sarily sacrifice certain rights to
ensure the harmonous interaction of
the group. In any community your
01 c t ion S Cl rei i mit e d for the ben e fit 0 f
that community.

We have drawn up our own regulationsj
they are foi'r, and the Administration
has had enough respect for our mat
urity and responsibility to allow
us to live by them. Making the rules
was easy, keeping them will be more
difficult. But we must learn self-
discipline if we hope to learn self
government.

F.W.G.

Whereas the other two ed.H9!'s h,ave g,one·'
~~tOo a miruow state of panic over the residence

rules •••
•• ~ Whereas the two editors aforemen.tioned.
are both resident students. ".•. and thIS one IS

not... h
••• Whereas the two aforesaid gentlemen ave
be~Hl ranting arid raving over this thing all
night •••
••• Whereas, in spHe of much talk Olnd per
HitHic)l1 g neither has been able to convince
the other of the raHonal ity of his argument •••
• •• Whereas it is midnight, it is Cl large
issue", and the typist is screaming for mercy •••

And whereas thh is an important and con-
• • • .,. b I·
troversial argument, and Pro-:em IS H'3:ves
in preser:Hng both sides of every issue,

Therefore we propose to print the two opinions

O £ the aforesaid editors u a"~d i'his one wiil his
~ 1 1

handz of the whole damned thong ..

G.Ho Rust-D'Eye
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FROM BONAViSTA TO VANCOU ER
TSLAFrD------------------'~------

Th;--Y{e"'J k nlit Rev Hew tCj't U:J ive 1f5 UH es

Cl <c rr 0 ~~ C 0: in z: d Cl

"BHteu' Ash Ii u tnt') cOirJtroVerJu<JJI mOVH\,,;! produced
by Q U. B. Co stuaen!'u cmd portlic:yunlg the Sex
Ad hf;~5 bC:fJJ"n b«.~L'i)l'ied by McMas'ferr Uinhl'en"Hy
becclus::; lIThe Admkuil;;h'Q!'io~ does ~~O'IT' W~~:r'j

ony beld p;,~bia;i:,~U1'Y." ~\c:ke)IT's fou' rh"" mOVn6)

CH'S beJ~~g st:~d cXf fUve'bol k!r5 e:ieh by;i{;;IOJ!pelis

at McGm.

TW'Q C··'"<''";'d~·"'''' ""Ol·d",,""·", Mo""v S""'''UkH of Sir_~..... ut.~,.... U~"i'~U<"~"" ~JCn"')D u;, Vb ,,'

GeC:lig~J WO!! LAms U"iveil'£,ilty 'lii:ud Mkhcel Newman
of Bumc:lby B. Co have been arri'>:3ted in Albamy
Georgu.'J" foil' t\::.khtg palit in a vngH protestbg
the O1rIi6JS'f of pCJrrk.:upa~t'S in a QUf.Jbe,,,:,-CHy-To
Cuba Pc.JdfU[,~' m{,uc:h. Tnel'wo new from Montreal
O~1 JC;ruUi;';iUY 27~hu

Tom MorrgcJ1" 1t1dk:U1OJ State UrtHVell'~!ty Studernt ~

i 0 h 0 cl o. " d
CUITeil1~ y roulimg t e eontm:ernt art raB58irlg rum s
t:) f,;:;H;B ch::;lIrges .@t~bdv0CiClHt1g~he oveuth[l'Qlwl~
of the undu(~'YJ or UoS~ Govemment by force 5S
in TOrClfr1T09 to VQsH U.of 1. ClL1cl Yo)rk thjs w(f;Jeko

St~dei,'!'~; ',:ri' 'rhs) U~lilvelisHy cf Culgc,jliy c;]re pl(]yhiJg
ca~ods O~'t: t:~bie~; under: the S~I(Jj~1I"5 Uh1d eaHn1g
I~H'le;he~;) urn the t:cJefell"ia u followkng dcsung of
·~(;'o..mges for unHduil'leJSS. Me";l1li1whHe
cr:J~x!d""lis fer df;i:trJ. QL1eSS at the UrtuvelusHies of
W«J~edo:) c:rJo OU·a·WiJ Clue d~)Cuyhlg gClibage

wu~~ppe;'cg:; cmo dg(o:rrette butr" un tnecrr ~ommon
.,,~;**

A bull llZ '!'<jJ bie kulyoduced to the OrLt::!do legislature
to griu't'IT' l!';1jveL',~Hy Sh':,ltuSI'l::J the Ont'Guio Agrkultural
arnd Vet€;u!rL(~I1'Y College Q::1d MQ:~Dol:'i:ddo5 h~5titute.

The 'tllfJ'N eCmplf)X wm become the UrluversHy of

Gue!ph.

O:::uldm~ ol1ld OUaw,J Unhf€usHy are to fh~';Jlie a
r'.J~W ~3 mWk;lu1 volt !1ude::J1i plC:ll'IJtu tun(JIrlt:ed by Cl

NC1tUo:rv~;1 Rese::mr:n Courrudl grcmt. it u:, the
firSf '~um'fl th(~ hvo ul1hrersHues have Q;;o-operIJJted
o· h (; .! 'inn \~I mQ ~ c',r 1l~)Sf-j~;;fj~ 'U-iCJ(~~ ~, ~ B'Y et

O. P. P. dIfJh,';(~HvEi5 r,e;cemt'l y lieh.liihlif':ld (t s~·iQjmp

cCii!ei[;Hoi1J vallled (C;t $i8~~,!•.Qu€eU'1u"
Ur11v€L"::,,atyo The Hb:rcllry staff expirE);;seld i';] ee:r'f,Clh,
surpdse. No orne) see,med f"C) \have krnow:rD the
I'tClmp5 were mu~",ul'lg cmd the pOiHG:~ ::;ec;Il'~;;h~d

3 months T:"J HJ',:d '~&ljf CWL'Uell".

..
•

KUlTUR KAMPL 0 0.' ERROL REiD

The fi1eXT progr,;;]mm~ un the Car:>C1da Counci!
spOJrJsor8Jd Univedty CO!1:<C€ll't S~z, takill1g
pk:lt":'i:l nIT~ t'he'Emvc:rd Johnson Bullldnng on the
Uruuverr03Hy of TOfl'Ofl'1lto campus, will! be on

Feb. 7th cd' 8:30 p.m o Je'~J~-CiCJude Corbeil,
b~~ wHl be Hle ar'l'OsL
Admhob,ru us fli~,e.

PiCJ;'~ll:;;tu Pat'rkk.. Parr us the SQ!oist for the
Toron'fO Symphony Ou,,;he5tra c;on~ert on
F'7,bnJcJry 8th C1TI' 8:30 po m. A Beethoven
pmgll'OJmme is to be presenteq.;:,,:

A concert; sponsored by Dr. Wm. McCauley,
was gnven in the Stude4'l't!$ Common Room last
ThursdCjY nught by Concert-master of the TSO,
HYTtliJirJ Go()dmcm" i:'lnd hus daughter, Eriko,
who Us a bll'illlnGll1t 16-year-old harpi~st. Erika
hod a very n1DC€J technique on her beautiful
sounding al"ls'tuoumernt. After the concelit, she
demorist:rcl'ted a few wdumentarry methods of
producirag v;:;dous sounds on the harp.

*,~*

lIStop the World - i Went To Get Off"
(;Qm",s to the Royal Aiexm1dro Theatlie for
4 weeks; beginning Monday, Feb. 10th with
maru!1:':i,;J5 Ori Wedn~)~;daY~i <CInd Satulid(c:ys. The
composer, author iCJG1d durec.::torr" Alfred Newley,
supervused i"he production. Stars (1re Kenneth
Ne~son c"d Joan Ea5tma~1I.

"UtHe Me" b pk,yong mow at the 0 1 Keefe
Cerltre iCmd vd!! be w'l:tH Feb. 22. Sid Caesar
staus 0

*":*

Beginnung Wedo Feb o 26th Sur John Gielgudls
producHon oPHamlet ! us to be presented
at tn® O! Keefe Centlie~ Ritehard Burton plays
HamiEJ't 0 The PliOdurctOon will be Cl modem one
in drem based on Gielgud!s concept thot the
Shakespe:,re:nn t:ragedy offell'S such a challenge
thQt the auH~t playung the role can be considered to

be 6rt1ge<ged ~fl'1l iJ pelimanent rehearsal.

Feb. 6,7,,8,- John McCouthy is appearing at

the BVi!!age Comeu-! Feb,o,li' 9- Roger Jo~es. Feb.12

-16th - The Femwood T~iPo
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How are Baha'i funds raised?

AN OUTLINE OF

Betha'lleac hln9s

speed up the serving of meals. The additional
facilities will also alleviate the necessity of
shifting meal hours when the Dining Hall is
to be used in the evening, as is the case with
the Gerstein lecture series.

The completion of the York Hall extension, and the
completion of the field house (by March 6 at the
latest) will mark the end of construction on this
campus, at least for the time being. While
plans call for three more residences and
additional laboratory facilities, these items will
have to wait until further financing can be arranged.

ITt± Imn

There are no collections in the Baha'i Faith.
There are no dues or assessments. All funds come
from purely voluntary contributions. No one
knows what another person gives. All contributions
are secret. Only Baha'is are allowed to contribute
to these funds. All Baha'is consider it a spiritual
privi lege and obl igation to contribute. These
contributions <sr, based on faith. The amount is
unimportant. A cent given in sacrifice and love
is more worthy in the eyes of God than a dollar
given without it. It is the love and sacrifice
that count.

The principle of self-determination on.campus
requires for its practice a body of individuals
who are willing to put public considerations above
their own minor discomfitures. The Student Court
is a product of much hard labour on the part of
its founders. The task of a judge is not an onerous
one, but neither is it an attractive one to status
seekers~ If :'tork has any civic minded students here
is where they'should come forward. Tommorrow
nominations for the Student Court of next year will
close at 3:00 p.m. So far only one candidate has
been nominated.

WORK BEGINS ON YORK HALL
----------1-xffNSlo-N--------

George Howden

IN HIGH PLACES •••

It is probably inevitable that a large portion
of student office-holders should be motivated by
vain hopes of attaining prestige and glory. This
situation is not too dangerous or even undesirable
if enough other students have a sense of civic
duty which causes them to seek office and maint~

. 'C1in a balance of integrity in student government.
I cannot help wondering whether there exists at
York a strong enough loyalty towards the University
among students to enable them to carry out the
responsibilities which their leaders have obtained
for them .through prolonged negotiations.

Work began recently. on:a'n extension to York Hall
which-'wiU provide seating'space for an additional
250 students next fall, as well as greatly improving
the kitchen and servery facil ities. The extension
will join the present servery on the east side of the
building, and will run at right angles to the existing

. Dining Hal L

The target date for the completion of the one-storey,
$4,000,000 addition is August 15th barring strikes
and other acts of God.

The interior of the building will provide some
additional facilities which are much needed at
York. One side of the room will be divided to
provide a private dining room for the use of
both students and staff on special occasions, and
a lounge for the use of the staff and their guests o

The head table will be raised to a height of 2
feet, and will adjoin the private dining room, so
that the Dining Hall can be used as a theatre,
pena.4tg the arrival of an Honest-to-God auditorium
on the campus. The new Dining Hall will also
include washroom facil ities for both men and women.
Unfortunately the two sets of washrooms will be
side by side, but [t" is hoped that this immoral
proximity will go unnoticed by the Board of
Governors and the Toronto dail ies.

What is the Baha'i teaching toward marriage and
divorce?

The Baha'i Faith teaches that marriage and the
family are the foundation of society and must be
honoured and protected. The Baha'i teachings
require monogamy, that is, one wife. Marriage
is dependent upon the consent of both parties and
6pon that of all Iiving parents. Parents have no
right to select the husband or wife for their child,
but consent to the marriage must be :Ob;tained from
the parents.

Divorce is strongly discou:'Qged. If after consultation,
following a year oftiliial seperation, differences
cannot be resolved, the divore-e is permissible
(in accordance with the civil laws of the local
government. )

For information or speakers Phone 633-2236
or write 32 Barwick Dr. Downsview, Ontario.

7

The new building will provide greatly improved
facil ities for the kitchen and servery, and wi II
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SCiENCE, CULTURE, AND VALUES
YORK UNIVERSny fACUL iY LECTURE SERIES

PROFESSOR F,1-L KNELMAN

Wednesday, February 12, 19640
8:00 p.m. Room 129

Born in Winnipeg g Dro FoH. Knelman has
received his Mo Eng. in Chemical Engineell'ing
from McGilI UniversHy, Clnd has, as well,
attended the Imperial College of Sdence6
London, England o He has lectured at McGlil,
and also at Sir George Williams College g in
Montreal 0

His endeavours have included an No Fo B. film,
in which he appeared with Dra Linus Pauling
and Sir Robert Watson-Watt. He has also acted
as science consulta~ to the National Film Board
in connection with a projected film 11 Microo,2smll •
No strange~' to television, Dr o Knelman has"
appeared on several C. B" Co intendew programmes
and is now scripting and appearing in the new
C. Bo Co sedes'7 "The Nature of Things ll •

Dro Knelman's many accomplishments include
the winqJng of the Isbister Scholarship at the
University (If Manitoba, and the Imperial Oil
Fellowship at the University of Londono

In his lecture next Wedrnesday I Dr. Knelman
will ~;J;~.mine some of the traditional definitions
and concepts of education in the IDght of
scientific advanceso What dangers are facing
modern society? What inherent threat is there
in the lag between man's control over external
nature and his control over his own nature?
What is the role of the lIThinkerll in modern
society? These questions and their associated
problems will be the basis of this lecture,
entitled - Science, Culture, and Values.

GERSTEIN LECTURE SERIES con't

The York University Lecture Series will continue
this Tuesday February 11, with the third in a
series of fouw lectures on the theme IIReligion
and the University". Speaker this week will
be Jaroslav Jan Pelikcm, Jr., THus Street
Professor of Ecdesias'Hcal History", Yale
Universityo

Professor Pelikan is only forty years old", and
has an illustrious career behind him. He
graduated summa cum laude from Concordia
College, Fort Wayne, Indiana in 19420 at
the age of 19. four years later he received his
Bachelor of Divinity from CO!1cordka Seminary
in St. Louis and the same year, his Ph.D o fll"Om
the University of Chicago. Following this g he was
ordained into the ministry of the Lutheran Church.
His honorary degrees nnclude a D. D. from b

Concordia Col ',age, MinnesciWl.f (1960), a Litt.
D. from W1tl'enbeIJg UnivelrsHy, Ohio (1960)
and an M.A rmm Yale Unnversity. (1961)

Prrofessor Pel~kairl has been teaching since 1946
.st recently ar The University of Chicago
from i953-~962 cmd presently at Yale University,.

He has written n'Jmerous books including From
Luther to Kierkegaard (1950), Fools for Christ
(1955)6 Luther the Expositor (l959), The Light
of the World I (1962) and the Riddle of Roman
Catholici::m (1959). The latter work was the
winner of the Agingdon Award.

He is the editott' and tll"anslator of Luther'~,

Works, Ameiilcan Edition, Volumes 1,2;3,9",
12,14,2I g 22,23 g 24( 26,27, and has contributed
numerous introductions and essays to many
significant works on reI igion o

He has been the Department Editor for ReI igion
for the Encyclopedia Britannica since 19556
and has written sevell"ol articles for the encyclopedia.

Presently he is the President of the National
Academic Council, Valpall'aiso University g Indiana'}
Cl member of the Commission on Faith and Order
of The World Council of Churches' and a Member
of the Board of Directors of the Council of the ..
American Society of Church History.

Dr. Pelikan will speak Tuesday evening at 8:30
He will meet with interest'edstudents in the Junior
Common Room Tuesday afternoon from 3:15-4:30",

Edo note: Wednesday February 19th, there will be
a staff..student seminarr on the theme IIReligion
and the Un iversHy. 11 furtheno information on th is
seminar will be forthcoming next week.



CUS SEMiNARS •••••

The Canodnatl1J Un:cm of StudeJ'l~zu nn conjwndnoJii
with the UYtDveli'::Hy of TOlionto o.:rnd Loyolo:" ITs
offerang "tw'o sem~n::::lI's fin the nmmedn:.::te fut~ll'ec

cnd ~~ mOlie at hc;nd (at the end of AugiJr;t}o

of todc::y by th~ <Cl:pp! tl cattlc:n of cornstructnve th i oki...
C:iI"ud by prE;servl:rug idee:; and ir.sHhJ~ionswhilch can l

sHli ben:en~ :so,l;;ile~r. It lis prfimarHy Cl party of
developmeiii.t m~d does mot retain ou~moded concepts ..
UnlOke th~ Ubelicbd the party does not claim any
"dLVhte right ~o n~!d" and does not n:nsD~t th«::lt it is
the only par!,,! capable oJ governing this country.

...

"CulITertt CaJil::ld~" IS the the,me c,f il'he CUS-SAC ,
Seminar <tIt TOlionto. Spe;~ker.. a,nd dist:us::uon Mr. C'OimpkrJl. m~de $eveliol thrusts o:t the sodalist--
grolJpz wm t1)' to ll'e$o!ve !'he bt:.e;;;j,c r,:ClIlm,;>::t$ that Hbero! (!xn~ by cla;:tifynng has palI'tyls position on social
are ope;r~:I'~j;n;g L'1 Canoda to-dayu from '!'nevnewpoint securityu the plc:rmed economy cnd l'lioHonaHsm.
of bn{;l,&!hcan3!!'!e bi!fi:nguali~m,y economics.,. polHics Co~;erv'C1tJve5 he mdntdned believed thet th~

and geogrttphy.. Thns €,vent Is opein to (Clj!1 :itudents ur,diYudu,::11 h{~id the right to persCJ>I"iOiI selection and that
at York fQr the me,re cost of $5.. 00. The dare: Feb.14V, hG$ pClirly z"J:ffi;gn;<o:lIds thus basHc right. He elso dated that
-16th un,dusnve (Friday nagh,t to Slm.da.yctf'e:r:rnoono) mu::n c,f o,~'r plie::,eru'~ welfare legnslaHon hcd been
Please see De"Jjn Tudor for de:tails.. passed by CoJ'tservaHve action and not by the

sociaHst-IHbM'iC1! axas.
The secQJiJ'td ~emjna:iJ' held at Loyola l' falls in the
Week of May 16-21.1' right after examso it is the
Second annualltninor on International Student
Affairs. Partidpa:nts wBII disc~s the topic:
IIWOutJ Student UnHy and the i:5ino-Soviet SplDt"
All students from York alie eligibled but the Seminar
is competit:ve.

Candidates are chose,n on the performance of
an essay to be written.. the essay being based upon
select documentso Prec!sionl' knowledge of the
issuesJ' and erHical thinking wiI I be the objectives
of this e$~Y. Foil' application forms and more
Information please sea Dean Tudor..

The third seminar us the CUS Nc:Honal Seminar, a
week-long Olffak th~t v:ilIl be h~ld thus ye,alict .
Laval d n,eall" the begRbmg of Septe.mber. The topnc
to be di~cU'$~.ed wW be 11 ConfederatEon" - all
aspecj's of Ut: pestg present an:d futu;re:'~ More
information wH I be m.:zde gyailable as socn as it
arrives. For arty question on this 5eminc;r" see
Dean T.r.

THE N A HO N BU i LDIN G PAR TY •••

by Rogell" R.. Rkkwood..

What are> the booITc anms of C,o:rtseNatnsm? How
do they duffer from those of the other pOlrtfiE'!t;?
Where ore they writre,n down fOIi all to rr.ee? These
were the qili6;~tllOil't5 posed by Ab CamplloJJtiJu Public
RelaHcTt$~ Offbeli for the Ontario PJl'oglie:;~five

ComellVOlrlve Assoc:hItiong at Cl lecture guvem
laSt Thursday aftelin"n at York Hal!.. Mr. Camplon
defined the Pliogre~ll'1l'e Cons€:llVaHve Party as
a IINation-buHding fl p~rty "baired on the alliance
of two cultures - EngU:sh Cind French.. According
to Mr. CampioJ"lg nearlyevell)'thang that hC5

benefited Canada shH';:"the Hme of Macdonold cnd
Carrier has been ConSell'Vo:tllve in origin. He
did, however.I' treat the C. B.. C.. and the Canadian
Civil SeJr¥ace Act ht a les$ IWtim~tk: Bgnt.

,'~; ,

ComefViOit:sm !lOll; no IifigITd party dogmCl:5 nor
polHh:.a;l cJIi.o:d€lt. It se~d<s to meet the problew~

On the diff'a;;,;ult qUeJstion of voting age ... he replied
that his party was for it but that a compromise age
limit between 18-21 would most Iiyly be adopted. .
He felt thfJ:t lJnive~ity students were in an excellent
position to examine the political structure of
society and to come to some decisions.

REPORT ON THE P.f;"S. F. CONVENTION
--------------~---------------------

Last weekend the aJillnual meeHngof the Progressive
ComellVative Student FederaHon was held in
Ottawa.. York University w~s represented by two
voting delegates; club president Doug Hitchlock
and by John McLaughHn"

Th~ «;onveil't~ion began ofter a luncheon on Sunday
at which the Rt .. Hon. JohiJ"l G .. Diefenbaker.was
the guest zpe:c:;ker.. Mr.. Diefenbaker emphasized in
his speech the imponor.:f role to be played by the
univeroSHy stud..:mt in the future of Canadal' and
that he hoped to see many P.. C. S. F'ers on Pari ia
m€lll"lt Hill in the future.. Following this discussion
and debate on ll'esoluHol'1ls which were to be re
commended to the senior party.

The fCli5t resolution called for a vote of confidence
in th~ Leadership of John Diafenbaker. After a
riotou5 3/4 nil".. 509zdon the convenHon decided
29-27 hi favou:r of the secret ballot. The consitutiorl
c,f the P:C.. S.. F.. fOlibade the releasing of the
count cm the secret ballot. But it is very likely
that the vote was quite in fwour of the leader
as opposnNcn to him was ler.td primarily by students
from Bo C .. and from Nova Scotie.

Quebec was poorly li"epresented.. Another resolution
resolved that the voting age be lowered to 18. This
motion was defeated almost unanimously as the
stude;;it' delegates reaHzed the PoHticacd apathy
o,f the m!aior~ty of CanadnQlI1s between the ages of
18 «:md 21.
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REP 0 RTON THE P. C"" S 0 F. CON YEN T ION
-----------------------coo~---------

Three Rivers emphClsizsd the ~onservative Party
stand in favour of <Cl united Canada not favouring
any particular e;thn~c groups.. He also advocated
the formation Qf a fully bilingual capital district
which would include the cities of Ottawa and
Hull. He said it was the only way to make French and
English speaking groups feel at home in their own
capital city ..

The conven~ion included round table discussions
in social welfare; national defence t medicare,
foreign affairs.. and recognition of Red China.. One
outcome of these discussions was the idea to
form an "Egghead Council" consisting of University
professors across Ontario who would participate in
the formation of party policies.. Any York professor.'
who is interested in participating on such a council
should contact Doug Hitchlock or John McLaughlin"

NUCLEAR D ISARMAME N T. c ••

Three speeches by Professor C.. B. Macpherson
of the University of Toronto have been made
available to the students of York. They may be botr
rowed from the office of Mrso HoAllen in Room 329..

The topics discussed are:

(I) Defence and Disarmament - A New Policy for
Canada"

(2) Should Canada Acquire Nuclear Arms?

(3) Between Apathy and Paranoia - the Citizel'll's:~

Nuclear Quandry..

YORK UNIVERSITY
FACULTY LECTURE SERIES

Professor F" H" KnelmiCin:

Science! Culture l and Values

Wednesday I February 121 1964.. 8 p.m o

DON I T G PI E E NO U G H- CANADIAN
---------~---~C~D:S:-PRESrDE~T--

Mo n t r EO) g..l- The Canadk..n Union of Students
has Cl very hngh reputatnon nn the complex
Held of international student activities --
but thes ~s certClBnly not due to the generosity
of Cannidkm students"

That WCi:; ~he mez:;c;ge given to the student
councJlQ!Z' McG ill University Friday night
by David Jenk£rtS l the national president of
the Cc;~C1dk~n Unkm of Students..

He send CCiilc,dCl'S students are certainly among
the weal thiest in the world -- and it is
11 most unfortunate 11 that they, through the
budge~s of their students councils, don't
shoulder the responsibil Hy that the international.
picture pkces upon them President Jenkins
says it is 11 tragic 11 that the national unions
of students with the most urgent problems to
solve have the poorest finances and leadership
tra in i"9.

Using South Africa and other examples,/' Jenkins
illustrated the CilfHculHes that democratic
national unions face throughout the world,
and how iHtle Ccmad~an students ore doing
to help them.

The CUS national president called upon the
McG ill student council -- and the other
student CCUillCils in Canada - to pass motions
allocating funds to the CUS International
Solidarity Fund.. He said he hopes to di~
this matter with a number of student councils
before the term ends.

CUS relays the money to the Co-ordinating
Secretariat of the International Student
Conference in Leiden, Holland, to be used
for the benefit of democratic national unions
that are foe:f'pg emergencies..

Jenkins stated there are some Canadian students
who do try to help friendly national unions that
are in desperate need of funds~ But he said it
was ridiculous how weak some of this action
is!, and told of the members of the CUS secre
tariat in Ottawa bezng fo·rced to take up
a little collection among themselves so that
CUS could send $35 toward G1 Bolivian pilot
project agODrliSt illiteracy..

-C.. U.. S"

Room 129 York Hall
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BeTH TZEDEC
170 0 Bd1~ urs+
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BETH TZEDSC CONGREGAT~ON

1700 Bbthurst Street
is pdvileged to announce

THE PRESIDENTS SERiES
l~~

FOURTH .AhllNUAL
INSTITUTE OF ETHICS

CONGREGATloN
S4ree. t

,." )

LECTURE DATES:
liTHE SPIRiTUAL DILEMMAS OF DEMOCRACY"

MONDAYgFEBRUARY IOth
~'DR.. m&OLD TAYLOR,
former Pres['dentg
Sarah LClwlI"~::'1Ice College

TUESDAY, MARCH 3rd.
THE REV. EUGENE C. Le_EL C. S. B.
Preside::'1ltg Uro!versHy of Windsor

SArURDAY9 MARCH 14th
THE HON. ABBA EBAN,
Pr~sJdent 9 Wenzm!:um Institute
of S~ierl(:eg Rehovot, ISliael

TUESDAY, APR~L 28th
DR. CLAUDE BISSELL,
Presudeii"ltQ UL10velJ'saty of Toronto

MONDAY, MAY 4th
DR. JOHN C. BENNETT
PresiderJ'tu Ur~ion TheologicGI Seminary

(New York)

8:45 p.. m.
liThe Ambiguities of Publk Morality"

"\

8:45 p.m.
liThe failures of Modern Education"

Public Semonors
2:15 - 4:00 pom.

The Rev. Roland de Corneille
The Revo Gregory Boum

8:15p.m.
"Science and Nationalism:

Conflict or Harmony"

8:45 p.m.
liThe University and the Concept of

Freedom 11

8:45 p.m.
"Rel igion and the Democratic Hope"

Publ BC Seminars
2:15 - 4:00 p~ m.
Dr. EmU L Fackenheim
Dr. Marcus Long
Dr. Donald E. Willmott

"Ninth Annual Institute of Rei igion"

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13th PUBLIC COLLOQUY
PASTOR POUL BORCHSENIUS;
Christk:it"ff Author of DenmClrk
RABBI BEN-ZiON BOKSER,
Leading Rabbu u Vi5iHng Lecturer;
Jewish Theologk:al Semonary of Amedca

• -,;,•• 0) 8:30 pom•

T,:.

Admission is Free
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AL1S ALLEy ••••----------
AIGn Offstein

Torontols new w~ve in jazz ro11icle..: in last saturday
night ~t the ~rotto , a cl ub i1i the East End. The
Grotto is ~1Jh by a group of young students whose
aim is to ,present an audience for poetry, folk sining
and mo~rn jazz aswelI !=IS live drama, although
the latter would probably be restricted by the size
of the place. .

Last Saturday was jazz night. The Grotto featured
groups ledby Gary Williamson, Ed Tate and York
student Greg· Peters.. The talent was all young and
full of lively imagination which sshowed through
in the performances. It was a night for music-

.t!
not just another"job.. They were paid very little
for dynamic shows. It is quite easy for a person
to have interest in the jazz scene when he sees
the same faces blowing the same tunes week after
week - and it is just as easy for the musicians to
fall into musical ruts for lack of compefiltionor
inspiratIon.. Perhaps the pros should take note
of these amateur, non-union groups who are
saying so much to so few. The scare will shake
a few into a new state of awareness and revitalize
the spirit of competition essential to good jazz.

Bill Riton, general manager of the Grotto has a
lot of ideas. He wants to sbge a one act play
by Tennessee Williams and is"looking for a
director and a male lead and a persOfrl interested
in costumej or any aspect of theatrics. The man
in charge of jazz is Carl Pamminger, and I con
gratulate him on the past Saturdayls program.
LoCQJ""~mateur groups should take advantage of this
opportunIty to be heard. Folksingers are also
welcome to play there-and the audience Is a gass.

The Grotto Is located eat of Woodbine race tbck
cd the corner of Pine and Willow, whichruns
north off Queen Street. Next Saturday - folk music.
Admission is a buck.. . .

As of presstime t about forty-five tickets to the
jazz concert have been sold in the university
proper.. Mazeltov! I hope that there is a good
turn-out at the door. We mIght have to auction
off the resIdence to make up for the sales deficiencYlI

The following check-list might aid you in deciding
why not to attend.

PII be away••••
no money... ".
illl buy at the door.......
Will you take a cheque? .......
r dontt know anything about ja~ o.

I know everything about jazz .
I don't li~ jazz••••
Who is Rob McConnell? .. o

Jazz....on the Lordls day?

FANNY HILL--------- --
by John Cleland

Reviewed by Russel Biggar

The publisher's blurb on the cover of the Putnam
Edition ($J ..~) of Fanny Hill triumphantly
announces that after two hundred and fourteen
years of suppression, this VW!J!d1-known classic
has finally been legally published in the United
S!ates" Like all books with a chequered printing
history due to alleged obscenities, Fanny Hill
had an assured North American publ ic before the
book was even published; and like many books .
in this class, it is not as good a book as some
critics including Louis Untermeyer stated in its
·defense in court.. Lady Chatterlyls LoverI'
although it was praised to the skies as good liter
ature at the obsoenity trial several years ago is
inferior to Sons and Lovers which had no trouble
with the censors.

ClelancJls book is a historical novel in auto
biographIcal form. The author writes with
considerable grace and smooth balance although
the sentences tend to be very long.. Once
sentence runs to three hundred words..

Certainly Fanny Hill has its graphic literal
descriptions butthrs, in itselfl is not pornography.
.Pornography is the attempt to arouse the
reader by unstatedJ impl red suggestions and
comments,. which change the hearty 'bf
laughter into the mischievous smirk Cleland
does net work by suggestive phraseology and
in...."do -- he is direct.

In Ci'cfiont Fanny Hill does not contaIn the
four letter'~~~ciated with twentieth century
writers in the reaUs,ticveinl>",J~deedtthe
cover writer goes so far as saying that Fanny
would have been deeply offended if she had
heard the language in Lady Chatterly1s Lover.
As ladies of pleasure gOt Fanny could be ociIJed
refined. Social niceties are always observed;
while the madam is usually careful to accept only
courteous and well-mannered clients for h~r

charges.. GenerallYI the blunt comments' of
Fanny, the uncomplicated passions of the char
acters and the absence of sub\rfuge and hypocrisy
in the action should keep Fanny Hill on this
side of the Law.

Thete is even a bit of the fairy tale in Fanny i

Hill, since after seducing and being seduced by
countless individuals, she is reunited with
het first love, Charles, who shemarties and
IiVes with afterwards.. ",I" ,

Fanny's adventures start when she flndo ~erself t':
alon: a,nd almost, pen,nile;s, after corn, in.9 to Londo,·,.; n. 11
She IS taken under the wing of a madam who puts ~

her into a brothelo However, Fanny is nota
ba~ward, stupid country girl who i. eompletely
dazed by what goe.s on. After ea'~ neW discovery
she is able to recovet l1lar eqwid\rium and reld"ln some



FANNY HILL. •• CONIIT

control of the situation. Her trouble is that she
progressively abandons allY scruple,s that she has
and comes to lOve for sensual pleasure alone.. In
several instances, she becomes quite aggressive
and blunt to get what she wants from her boyfriendSo

The book is riot meant to be read seriously--
on the contrary it is quite comic. Fanny's first
attempt at lovemaking.. coincidences, chance
meetings and the girls' curiousity involve the
charactell'S in unusual and amusing circumstances ..

CertainlyI' the book is not a sequel to Little Red
Riding HoodI' but I would like to point out to those
who think it is blatant obscenity that the insidious
dishonesty about sex in many so-callfti 'c.Ieah'books is
much worse than the open, uncompllcoted honesty
of Fartny Hill.

YORKIDS NOLESS ••• ~____~~__________ I

Plans have been announced ffQJr. the production
..of York's fir. Variety show, to be.produced sometim~'

'in the 1964-&5 school term. The first school show .
to be called IIYorkids and Roses ll (white Roses,
of course) wm pr6bably be produced sometime next
February, according to Shari Mull igan, who is .
organizing theproduction for the Student Council.
liThe Student bouncil has been aware of the need
for this type ofprodudion at York, for some tim.ell

said.~ss MulHgan, in an exclusive interview with
the Pro',;,;,1'em. IIWe hope that this could be the
beginning 'of,a York tradition. 11

Although the' budget for the show is somewhat small
(a total grant of $500 from the Student Council),
it is hoped that ticket sales will augment this
figure substantially. A theatre for the production
has not yet been chosen~.There is still. a great
need for people to helpillth the planning and
production of the show. All positions are up
for grabs, including producer, director, and stage
manager.

, Writers, performers,.da~ncers, musicians, stage
hands, are alsoneeqed. In fact anyone with
enthusiasm or talent; who is interested in
participating in this production should contact
Shari Mulligan!1(An anno.uncement will be made
in the Pro-Tern of the executive appointed for the
show.

'h

"if~;'============================
.{

~z STUDENT ASSEMBLY .•.
r -------,;...----------

• ..

PROMiNENT ARTIST TO VISIT YO:RK
-----------------------------~--

All those who don't understand abstract art
or feel it is a hoax may like to meet and talk ~

with Richard Gorman, prominent Toronto
abstract artist.

Mr. GOd;TJan will be coming as a guest of
the Studeht Council on Thursday Feb. 13th:
that's next Thursday, at 3: 15 p. m. The
discussion will take place in the Student
Common Room.

The Pro-Tern award for cloudy thinking goes to
Rev. Whyte of Toronto who successfully opposed
the showing of liThe Bitter Ash ll at McMaster
University. Rev. Whyte said: "l am a Minister
of the Gospel who has had considerable experience
in helping people recover themselves from seeing
the portrayal of acts that are not dean. 11 He said
that he was able to help one minister of the
gospel whose mind had been IIAffected by _
having seen a vulgar burlesque show in Toronto
when he was sixteen years of age". In Toronto???
You must be kidding. Rev. Whyte continued: .
liThe detrimental effects to his mind had continued

,for another I? years, and he had to be counselled
and prayed for to be delivered. 11 Our deepest
sympathy to the poor man, not for the sickness,
but for the cure.

The controversial film was to be shown at the
University of Toronto, on Feb. 3. It was
sponsored there by the Student Christian Movement.

(reprinted from the Ubyssey)

1-:;.

DRAMA CLUB....
The-OromaC1Ub-01= York Universityci'nnoooces
the appointment of its executive forl964-65:

Billie Ann Robinson (Acting Chairman)
Janet Patricia Rieder (Secretary)
Dianne Podolski (National Ballet Representativ.e)
Richard Arnold i

Charleen Harris
Ursula Haworth
LizWalker

!
George Luscombe
Toronto Workshop: Prod.

Jack Winter
Department of Eng.1 ish

Thursday February 13th 1964
11:00 -12:00

11
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HOCKEY TEAM WINS TH~RD iN A ROW----------------------------------
Early lad SCih.lrdo:y momoll1g u the hockey te~m took
off for Wklld~o[j voa the slow scenoc: IrOl.Ite. Arroving
cr!t the ~rernau t+v~y foun'td Cl crowd of 4.,000 spectators
sc:reamn[!'jg! !! The DetmH-Wirndsor po! ice game WClS

not over yeJt. After dressing in Cl room which
resembled Cl Turknsh steam bath u the boys put their
perfect 2-0 record on the IDrne.

Early 01l'1l thl;; fnrnt periodu Doug Markle picked
up a loose puck in the. Wilr1ldsor zone Clll'1Id Hred
it home. Hve mOll1utes later Doug potted ,mother
to make 3t 2-0. Windsor fought back O!1Jd banged
on Cl cheap goal about the 15 minute mark. in
the second period Ron Cuthbert came up with
several ID-bell saves and greatly inspired his
tea~.ms. Bwce Walker finally found the
range about the 8 minute mark to make it 3-1
A power play goal by HONey. Sheppard from Mike
McMulle~ hos 6th i~, 3 gameiii finished off the
scorill'1l~...at 4-1.

The game featured several cheap penalties to both
sides OJfi1d plell'1lty of good hard checks. Ron
CuthbiE;;rt played his usual standout g<l:lJme un goal.
The enfrire defemove core played well u particulary
Roy C«lcc:her. Up front", all forwards played
commendabM games.

The preS61l'11t stcH"'ldongs are:
W L Pts.

All-Stars 4 ! 8
Howse IIAII 3 2 6
Roven 2 3 4
H019S~ IIBII I 4 2

Spet:tCltoll"S support ~t these games has been poor! !
Admns~(:lIl'1I is free! Games ore Tuesday 5-6
and 7-8 p. m. cnd Friday 4:15-6: 15. 50 come
out to see the intercollegiate Stars of the future!

Fro!J1k Smith
League President

5 TOP THE PRESS NEWS!!!!!
-.~------------------------

Se ym 0 U r Schwa~J' a fo.-ardl' and
defencemcm W@lf tell" Mossey nave been;; i.

placed 01l'1l waovers by the Third Year All-Stars.
It is rumoured that thS:' contracts have been
packed up by the B House team which is
undergoing a reconstruction programme in an
attempt to vacate theor cellar position.

The team now ,faces ntssternest test next Monday
eVEmnll1lg d St. Moc!1aeJOs Areno.)St. Claor &
Bathurnt et 6:30p. m. Osgoode, the oll'1lly other
unbeCllten team u provide the opposition. Come
out ClIll11d support your team! ! !

Frank Smith
Guest of the Hockey Team.

NO DISCRIMINATiON HERE!!!-------------------------
Contrary to public oponnon., York University's
Badminton Club does NOT pracHse duscrimination!!
The ranks are not cOll'1lfUned to pr'.)fessioMls!! All
that we demcmd os Cl willnll'1lgness to come out and·
play on Thursday evell'1l~ng:;; at Lawrence Park
Community Church between 8:30 tmd 10:30 p. m•..

The Intramur':J I League is now on full swing
woth 4 games benng played every week. The
calibre of hockey has showed a marked im
provement fll'Om the start of the year and prospects ;
a dose rOlce fo,r the cup Clre very good.

The top I!'I~W5 item th is week has to be 11 B11

House's vOlCtOIl'Y - Cl 7-2 shellackgng of IIAII
House grl~pBred by Don Tatels greet goaltending, +0
upset the formel!' first place team. Don Jamieson,
Tom Wll'ightu Don Ball'lgoyu and Dave Alexander
played dmrng games'for the winners.

!n the fail, many people took the in6tiatnve and
came out to practUse. Seeong the pote,ntial of
these people or-d real izung that it would go to
waste if there WiOlS not'some goodu organized
opposHion availabie u we dedded to ell'1lter York
into cm ii1Jter-chUJrch I~ag~e. This meolll'1lt that Yo~k
would play one church badminton team per week.
Howeveliu there was one dr.a!wback---York could
not be entered into the begnnroer1s category.
lrostead", we were assigned to Cl IIB II category,
whach me'CInt tnet our opposiHon would be
extremely challEmging. Even though we
lost moii"ly matchesu evem though at times we had
no trq~~ooll'll' even though there were other
actnvHies that lConll'1ldded wHh 0 ur games, York
always pulled through. We always had two f~11
teams (even when non-Yorkers g like Mrs. Joan
Clark., head of women!s sports", had to fill in.)

I think our toughest opposHion yet was the IILet's 1

Sing Out ll teleVision program last Wednesday. But
I am very happy to say that your badminton team
gave up what could have been a very enjoyable
to go out arid play. Thanks so much to

:'ViCKI DARGO (I), BARB KEY (I), MARG FISHER (I)
SANI DAUDA (I) ~NDY TATE (I), RICK HOLLlN(I)

/..2. AND RON BELL 00. (Thanks also to Helen Brown (I)

The Rovelffiu after geUing off to a flying start
are ill1l a mid-season slumpu having lost three
in a row • Tuesday g 0n a crudeI game with the
AII-StcJrs", theiY bowed 2-1. The Rovers had
several fine chances to He the score but just
couldn't find the rc:ngeo Palo'1 Alexander played
well cn gool.. Neville Richg former All-Star
defenseman with the York IIBII team g p~Qyed Cl very ,'"\"
strong game for the All-Stars.

IIBm HOUSE WiNS A GAME. 0 0------------------------
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CARR U THERS CO MME N TS ON FORMAL ••---------------------------------
NO DISCRIMINATION HERE!!!------------------con1t-----
and Fred Fuchs (I) for moral support).

. These people showed Cl great deal of good sports
manship and team togetherness (as exemplified when
all eoght had to ddve dowlI1 to the game on Andy's
Anglia! )

An then it happened! Our scores got increasingly
higher. Finally,.. we won. This past Tuesday, we .
won our first game (due to the expert playing of
Sani and Andy) and came very close ·to winning
a second game {due to a new and very promising ... '.. ,r
member, DOUG BALDWIN (I))

York has rea I!y improved! But once agann, it was
all because of the persistence and enthusiasm of the
team who gave up their valuable time just to
come out. For this, I am very deeply appreciative.

Nand Morwick

_.__..===========================
SPORT iN SHORL ••

• u. York's Ski Cl ub competed in the Ontario
intercollegiate Athletic Association Champion
ships,.. last Friday at Devil IS Glen. Ten universities
sent more than eighty contestants to attempt
to conquer on skis Devil's G lell1 tricky slalom and
Giant sJs;&lom courses- two runs on each .. York
show1i4L marked improvement over lost year's
eighflplace finish, earning a respectable fourth
position, only 1/7 of a second beW,pd the third
place crew. Highlight of the day was Chuck
Magwoodls winning of the Alpine combined
competition. With this feat, Mr. Magwood became
York!s second intercollegnate champion (Josh
Bamisaiye was the first).

•••• On Saturday, Feb. 8th, York's table
tennis team wO! I journey to Waterloo to compete
in the intercollegiate tournament, which is being
held this vear at Waterloo Lutheran University.
Jo~h Bam[saiye wnJI attempt to defend his
championship, while other York Players AI Nelson,
Doug Baldwin, Geoff. McCleary, and Ken
Makino will try to bll"ing further honour to York.

A jungle of controversy has grown around and
over and through that highl ight of our year-~

The Formal (which incidentqJly is being held
February 21 at 9:00 p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom
of the King Edward Hotel). Because it is
primarily my fault, and being a rather intrepid
type, I shall carve VJway the tangled creeper.s
of confusion (mumnm; of approval in backgr~und.)

Originally the Forme I had been planned as a:
completely black or white tie affair for royalty
only. Furthermore, in order to absorb operating
expenses of close to $2,000 and be self-supporting,
tickets per coupre would have had to be $8.00.
(still cheapest inCan6da.)

It was not long before it becmme evident that
sufficient support for such a grandiose venture
there wam1t. I hated to watchfhe mob action
in the corr1dors and sinister rumblings for blood.
Was I the cause of all this? After all I just
wanted people to come to our dance. So I said
to mayself, IIDave, why don't you just lower the
price and cut out the mandatory formal attire
so that the guys will not have to go and rent
ridiculously expensive tuxedos, thus preventing
them from spending $12.00 on more important'

I
commodities? 11 I did. .

That is what has been done, with the aid of a cut
in catering costs and $400. subsidy from our:
budget. Tickets are now $6.00 (available frOm
Mary Adorns) Cind costs to the individual have
been slashed, ~Clshed, slashed.

j

So much for the economics. As a social eve~t it
is the dazzler in on already glittering array df
social events. The idea of having it at the King
Edward is that small groups can band together and
rent rooms (hoo ha!), in which to have parties,
of course, both before and after. The evening
looks absolutely pregnant with potential !"Oh
sure, and there is dancing also. .

Dove Carruthers

YUFS •••• o •••

•• • Feb. 8th wHl also see York's fel1dng team
compete at Rye1l'Son. Our contingent will include
Brian Foete, Borry Base, and Pete Wallis.

DON T FORGET - INTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY!',
.Q..-

I. Tues. Feb. 11 Commonwealth Series:
"Ten Days That Shook The Commonwealth ll

with Professor Mdnnis. •
1:30 Room 204 Admission .IOC;:

Monday .Feb.. 10,.. 6: 30
St. Michaels Arena

2. Friday Feb. 14th
IIlntolerance ll

7:30

FANS NEEDED •••••• o. DESPERATELY! !! !
3. Coming Friday March 6th
Bergrnanls liThe Seventh Seal 11

4. Yufs will attempt to show the second of the
IS Confederatnon series on Monday.



LETTERS TO THE EDITORS ••••

T he commenits expressed un thh
column are not necessarily the
opinions of the editors. Letters
re c e i v e d m U $ t be s Hg n e d Cl nd w i I I

be printed subject to avanlable space.
We strongly urge all students to
make use of this column •••

Dear SRr~:

Thank YOIJ for the much-needed edHorial of last
ThiJ~daY'$ "Pro-rem". I feel the mall:"! reaZlon
for lack of studelnt response as Cl feellng of
"leave fit to the next guy. 11 Today we are all
guilty of takhlg thul1gs for granted; some people
more theTl others: even our parents tJlnd our homes.
In connection wHh the school paperr I have
found many students complaht.ing about it -
the content and the form - but I have yet to see
any of them make an effort to improve the
sHuatficn. Personally.. I know that I lack great
literary abilnty, but because of the ~mportcmt

role a siChoo! newspaper can play r I contribute
in other W!('Jys,. The whole setup of the Pro-Tem is
left in the h~nds of a few r and a very small number
of the remanning students realize that there would
be no paper at all if these few undnviduals adopted
the attHude of the majority ,!]t York. Think about
this! ! !

We cannot expect ci minority to always do the job
for everyone. If you do not feel you want to con
tribute in wrmng to the paper,/' why not drop over

_to the Pro-Tern office on Th ufsdays a nd he Ip put the
papertogether? It is a mechanical job, but a
few extra~ of hands can make a significant
diffeJjen;(;e~1owhen the Pro-Tern is completed
and aV'oUl~~e to the students.

Perhaps ! om b~Oised for the Pro-Tem because i am
a regular ataff member.. but I do feel that the
Pro-Tern ~~ do~ng an excellent job", c0ll15ader~ng

that the edntoli'$ have othE'ir things to do besides
handnng out an apPClh~ent!y uTla~ted newspaper
every week. '

LatUs not sH back and complaan. There are many
ways, IHerary and non-literary.. large and small,
in whnch you l":all1 help make the Pll'O-Tern a worth....
whOe not Cl futile endeavour.

Barb BeY~5

Ed. No fa : Sue has ~ t c pIn n g p age:; 0 n
ThuliSiday~.

Dear Sili5:

I would Illke to thoil'llk the Wa5afawfa CommHtee
for then!" well-organlzed and enjoyable evenin.g
last Fddayo I know they worked extremely hard
to make the EOive,nt rJ success, I would also like
to add that the CommHtee was headed by two
flrts-year studentsi' Mary-Lynn Faurbaim and lA
CoHn Campbell. They both deseliYe Cl great T

deal of credit fair their effortso

Barb Bevis

Dear Sirs:

A brA! Illant Soda! Science 11 group has
perceived that one of the pictures in the
out gallery has been hung up-sIde-down.
We are not sure what not'fing this signifies
nor what the situation signifiesr but surely
a lesson can be learned.

Margot McConnan

Dear Sirs:

Re: Wasafawfa
Thanks to the students who turned out to make;
the day Cl success o Apologies to the resident ;
students offended by the "hate notices" posted
on the reside:n~'doors last Friday. (Thanks for
coming anyway.. )

!

Mary Lynn Faitbairn.

Dear Sir:

Firstlyt I would Iike to apologize for not
answering Mr.. Griffeon's letter of 2 weeks ago
much sooner.

Mr. Griffeon's IIbottled ll comparise,..of National
Socnalism and Revolutionary Socialism is quite
incorrect. The entire ·socia! base of each is
diametrically opposed. For Fascism the sodal
economnc base is the middle class and the
national bourgeoisie.. Revolutionary Socialism,
has as its base the working class (and middle dass
if anyo) Fascism uses violence for the sake of
violence while Revolutionary Socialism uses
violence !S:sra::demmve Neasure against the
reactionary ruffians or when all peaceful and
par(i'!Jmentary methods are refused to us. Revolution
ary SociaHsm never uses violence for the love of
violence. But again the most important distinction
is in the property ~tiorn;hip-ownershipof the means
of produdcon.

Secondly you make reference to the various
bloody actions of the Soviet Union. I imagine
that you are referring to the Moscow Trials of 1935-36.

In these "trials" the r~ining leaders of the October
Revolution were framed u..: by Stalin and sent to
their deaths. At thns time Rew:ol utionary Social ists
spoke out to expose these "legal murders 11 • At the
time we were drowned out by the StaBnists and1

your friends, such OIS Avrill Horriman.. the America",
Ambassador in the :Soviet Union who told the world
that Radek; Bukorin.. ete .. were guilty and that"they
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You will receive a copy of the Student Court
Statutes which the judges have silently been
labouring at as soon as they are printed. Then,
of course, a ''''crime 11 will have to be arranged to
test the mettle of our Court before their tenure
expires ot exam-time.

discuss court procedures etc. with the outgoing
judges.

Secondly, the principles behind the Student Court
still remain inviolate. Isnlt it fairer and
more educative and isn1t it also a better test of
our own responsibility and self-respect to be able
to discnpline and judge ourselves, as students, both
individually and collectively?

The question II why bother? 11 needs sympathy.
In the first place, when the present judges were
elected at the end of October the Student Court
system was only a skeleton and unworkable.
Your judges straight away set about making it work:
they held countless meetings, consulted Mr. Rickerd
for legal advice, disOlDSSed proposals with Dean
Tatham Clnd the Committea on Stu~ :~(.'-';l(;::

:AUolr5,. (All the time crossing thett fingers that
no one would commit cmything wrong while their
judickzl pants were down.)

Why CJre the elections so ecrly in February?
The reason becomes apparent when you real ize the
problems of a triple conflict. Election procedures
(includung one week of nominations) take two weeks.·
The voting and ballot-counting take place on a
Friday. But on Friday the 21st is the Formal;
Friday the 28th falls on the Reading week; and on

;r:'the following Friday, the 6th of March are Student
Counei i elections.

Today the U.S.S .. R. ns going through transition.
The political revolution is on the way. This will
restore workerso democracy which was known in
Russia only unde:r Lenhlo But the U"S ..A. IS not

'k I· "lr'd °tgOing to help thh revolt to ra e p ace a! I.

In 1956 the Amedcan Government did not help
the j~91revolutaonOlll)'re9imein Hungary•• This
revo!utiol'1l::ry gcvelinment demanded the RUSSians
ledVe-roll power to the workers councils; the
industries rem~,r.n natlonaBzed; and finally sodal ism.

The Rus$naJrl bureac;IiQ<C:y had to put the revolt down York is not alone in having a Student Court system,
because it wOll1ld ~pread.. Why didnCt the pious,lIfree- ···but ours is unique. Like all other systems, howev.3l l

dom IOV3J'lg ll. American Government do anything? it only works because of you, the student - your fe:. '."
The HUlTigall"i~n5 did not change the property relation- in it and your support.
ship - SociaH~m ..

However snince 1956 Kruschev has conducted a
11 Iiberalizing"campangn.. This was not done because
he was Cl ni'ce fellow not does it mean they have
retufl'1l~d to bourgeois norms" We simply have a
change in the h1ctof the Sovnet bureaucracy not
the tendency ntself.. Because of the planned
economy proEJl1'ess dud take place and the people
naturally bejJm to demand more advancement. They
began to tare of StaHn's methods. :~taBn was the
representative c:nd instrument of this bureaucracy).

The U.. S.S .. R. has a planned economy. This has
enabled the nomon to advance from semi-feudal is",
of 1917 to the se,;::ond most powerful naHon in the
world.. PoHHca! Iy the U. S.. S. R.. is a degenerate '.'.'~'

workers'sl'ate, wah a bureaucracy whkh retards
the proper progress of the economy.. Because
there ns a planned economy thelie is full pror~

duct-ioil"! but the ol1e dass of the Soviet Union
takes the b~;;t of the IIcak~,1I when it (;omes to
distribution.

were gilvan Cl failr trual. Just as InqulsHiol"lls have
nothing to do wHh true Chlilstilanity so lilkewnse the
Mcscow- Tlihd~ have nothing to do with true
Revol utnonary Sodal n$m ..

LE:'t' TERS TO THE EDITORS .. 0 • 0 • con It
----------------------

John R. G lenn

Dear Fellow StudelJ1lt~

I believe mrany people Clill'e Q$king:Why IQ1re there
elecHol:1s for the Student Court at thus Hme? I have
even he(Jrd the que5tUolJ1l: Why bother?

The most important step in our Student Court is the _
first: the election of worthy candidatesQ We have been
fortunate this year in that those elected worked hard to
make the court work at least on paper. Next year
may very well be the t1trialll year.

I hope you will help to make it a successful one
by voting with me on Valentine1s dayo

.~I·

In Cli1SW6r to the Hrnt question there are ~o main

f ·"",,~ of ..... 11 Spring eledions, hke those forreasons. .!,..,u "'" I

Student Couneil positions, el"lsur: that you. th? voter
.11' know the candidates. ElectIons at thns tIme, .

::cape the problem fin the Fall of. 300 bewildered.';';;.
freshmen wOll'1ldering who the l10mmees are.

(This year o'f course the problem could not be
averted ilJ1l order to inHiate the system.)

Secondly, since the newly elected judges will.
assume office in September, they will have thiS I §
overlcpph~g period 011 the Spring in order to

·}r "

Sincerely
A. D. Martin
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VALENT!NEI$ DAY is FEBRUARY 16th
-----------------------------

Valentiners Day cs usually Feb,. IAlth but Heart
Sunday is February 16th,

Last year on Heall't Sunday 75 York Students
raised $1,800 un twc hours; The York Average
of $24. per student was well above the usual
$10-15,. average for Heart volunteerso

This year the Ontario Heart Foundation needs
as many students as possible to help in a door
to-doorcpl1vQsS of the Don Mills area. For
each canvasser, this entails visiting about 20
houses and asking for Heart Fund contributions.
(Interesting anecdote: Sandy Copekmd visited
6 houses and coil ected $630)

Part of York Universitis reputation hangs on the
effort on Heart Sunday, Last year, Yorkis
excellence was broadcast via radio and television.
For some students, this is a matter of pride.

At present the year reps. on Council are
recruiting team captains (who are responsible
fora team, natch.) All team captains should come ,-,
for Cl free di nnelf (po id for by the Counc iI) on
Thursday evening" Special price of no admission
is required for a movie provided by the Heart
Foundation !'light after dinner. A very short talk
on team organization will followo

The Ontario Heaift foundation is not asking
for your money, nor forr your bloed, but for
an afternoon of your time:, For your efforts you
get a feeling of warmth in your soul, security in

- -the-J<.nowledge that you too, have helped, and
a free hot dog and hot chocolate. Your presence
is request€(d on Sunday February 16th.

P.'S. Solemn promise: This is absolutely the last
welfare drive of the year.

Social Services.

EDITORIAL POTPOURRI •• 0

••• provincial grants to unoverslHes should be
made public next Wednesday. These will be
of speciallnterest to York this year. 0."

••• our new field house is expected to be completed
by at least Mar. 6th, with an open house shortly

after. ".
•••we moum the loss of the dump of pine trees
outside the dining hall which has suffered

(such an unfortunate and premature death th is
week at the hands of workmen •••
••• To-day Tom Morgan, one of the accused
students from Indiana will be at York."" his story
should be interesting. In judging his story,
rememberH you are being told only one side of
the argument•.•
• • "we are surprised that the editors of the
IIVarsityll'em~l~yedgunlt by as::ociation in

yesterdais first editorial. •• we had hoped
this dubious tactic was beneath Mr. Drushka.
." •advance reports of Dr. Knelman's lecture
next Wenesday indicate that it will be both
significant and interesting... .
•• JbmotrE;'w - stricter rules for the residencesOld •••
•• • ml - isn!t H?

POETis CORNER______________~oc

VAUDEVILLE------------
Six days of toH
Then we entered,
To listen, and watch,
and sleep with one eye.

- Words sublime-
Cried out from the Magicians.
Once we believed in them:
The words, the show, the marvellous foretell ings
Child-like-We"I

Now empty pocus
Stimulates nothingness
Save mt:1p!s paradox.
Gone even is the energy
to attempt disproof v

~,m a box in the depths
is escape possible?
Query is pointless.
Manis very manliness
Has raped and killed
Man's happiness.

J. Barclay Holl inger

!:.ETTERS TO THE EDITORS con't con't
------~------------------

Dear ,Students of Yorl<:
(

Come and see the greatest spectacle of all! time.
2 perfor~ing seals in unheard of feats of daring
contofc.hon. Show starts any time almost all
the time without notice.,.fl no particular spot.
Free admission .
Be enthralled, be stimulated - you could be
taken next~

The new passion play: The B. C. show.
Next Attraction: The birth of the Messi'ah

Dohn Prout
Craig McKie
Margot McConnan

and all the rest of the Common Room gang.

EcLMh.: Who..+.4-hE!. hell'ff
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STAFF

EDITORS

Circulation

Art

Mortician

Typist

Printing

Cartoons

G. H. RUS T-dEYE

F. W. G OR BE T ~ ?/?/£.K
W. T. DAMPIER

Lillian Hale
Sue McLeod

.. Linda Pelletterio

Ba rb Bevis.. ,

Ute Petzold

Mary-Lynne Arneson

AI Offstein

E:O.NTR I BU TORS

Er.tol '.Raid
Doug Markle
Nand Morwick
AI Offstein
Phi I Spencer
Vic Hori
J. B0 re Iay Ho II i ng er
Chuck Mogwood
Russ Biggar
Lillian Hale
George F. Howden
Dean Tudor
Roger Rickwood
Doug Hitchlock
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